**Recovery Meetings - United States**

**Olympia - WA**

**Type:** Recovery Dharma: RD Olympia  
**Venue:** Online  
**Days:** Tuesday  
**Time:** 6:30pm  
**Other info:** RD Olympia

[Meeting URL](https://zoom.us/j/89090983298?pwd=MEtPTWs3VUdKVkJtdlh1bFJpaVRDdz09)  
**Meeting Id:** 890 9098 3298  
**Password:** 222113

**Contact:**  
Email - recoverydharmaolympia@gmail.com  
Website -  
[https://zoom.us/j/89090983298?pwd=MEtPTWs3VUdKVkJtdlh1bFJpaVRDdz09](https://zoom.us/j/89090983298?pwd=MEtPTWs3VUdKVkJtdlh1bFJpaVRDdz09)  
or [https://recoverydharma.org](https://recoverydharma.org)